1: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artist: Wing Chow (VA)
Completed: 2018

2: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artist: Tom Mahoney (DC)
Completed: 2020

3: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artist: Matt Corrado & Golden Rabbit Silent Monkey (DC, MD)
Completed: 2020

4: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artist: Martin Swift (DC)
Completed: 2018 & 2019

5: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artists: Trap Bob (DC)
Completed: 2020

6: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artist: Takashi Nakajima (Japan)
Completed: 2020

7: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artist: Patrick Owens
Completed: 2020

8: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Ave. overpass and R St. NE)
Artist: Rodrigo Pradel (DC)
Completed: 2020

9: 227 Harry Thomas Way NE (wall faces north)
Artist: Red Swan (MD)
Completed: 2020

10: 100 Florida Ave. NE (wall faces south)
Artist: No Kings Collective (DC)
Completed: 2016

11: 70 N St. NE (wall faces west)
Artist: Jeff Gress (Honolulu)
Completed: 2018

12: 1300 First St. NE (wall faces north)
Artist: Aniekan (DC)
Completed: 2020

13: 75 New York Ave. NE (wall faces north)
Artist: Stom 500 (France)
Completed: 2019

14: 33 New York Ave. NE (wall faces east)
Artist: Birdcap (Memphis)
Completed: 2018

15: 37 New York Ave. NE (wall faces west)
Artist: NOSEGO (Philadelphia)
Completed: 2019

16: 330 M St. NE (wall faces south)
Artist: Johan Moorman (Netherlands)
Completed: 2018

17: 1179 3rd St. NE (wall faces north)
Artist: LAP (Puerto Rico)
Completed: 2018

18: 22 M St. NE (wall faces west)
Artist: Red Swan (MD)
Completed: 2019

19: 88 M St. NE (wall faces south)
Artist: Kelly Towels (DC)
Completed: 2018
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20: 55 M St. NE (AVA NoMa) (wall faces west)
Artist: It's a Living (Mexico)
Completed: 2017

21:∗ 55 M St. NE (AVA NoMa) (wall faces west)
Artist: James Bullough (DC)
Completed: 2018
*Commissioned as an independent project

22: 1150 First St. NE (wall faces south)
Artist: Emon Surakitskson (DC)
Completed: 2020

23: 1150 First St. NE (wall faces west)
Artist: Josh van Horne (MD)
Completed: 2020

24: 100 K St. NE (wall faces north)
Artist: Trav (Los Angeles)
Completed: 2019

25: 1005 3rd St. NE (shed wall faces west)
Artist: Marly McFly (VA)
Completed: 2020

26: 25 K St. NE (wall faces west)
Artist: Martin Swift (DC)
Completed: 2020

27: 15 K St. NE (wall faces north)
Artist: RichT (England)
Completed: 2018

28: 35 K St. NE (wall faces north)
Artist: Hanna Söderholm (England)
Completed: 2019